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Jensen, Lorenzen lead coaches' choices for all-star game ; 
By RANDV PETERSON 
.....-S111t1wr111r 

Five of the sil: girlJ who were The 
Regllter's first-l!am all-state selec
tiom will be amoq tke participants 

ln tbe lhird annual 
si1-on-si1 all-1tar 
b11t.etball 1ame 
played at Guthrie 
Center High School 
al 7:30 Saturday 
eveoln1. 

Jan JeTl3en of Ell.. 
Horn-Kimballton, 
Lynne Lorenzen of 
Ventura and An n 
Hal!ne of Spencer, 

LOIIINDN I trio of fir,t-team 
all-stllten, are the hudliners of the 
12 forwards that were selected by 
coaches Roger Conway of Terril, 
Henry Eekhoff of Sib)ey-Ocbeyedao, 
Dick Rasmmen of Ankeny and Steve 
Smith of Guthrie Center. 

Two of the 12 euards picked are 
fint-teamen Diane Black of Newtoo. 
and Janice Tuner of Fort Madison. 
TIie other lint-team guard, Southeast 

UNI-Dome 
to host prep 
track meets 

NOTEIOOIC,m,,-.,, 
Polk junior Michel Reicbenbaclr.er, 
was not selected because the game Is 
forseniors. 

Jeruien led lhe state in scoring the 
past season with a 67-point average. 
Lorenzen was runner-up at 62.8. The 
6-2 senior finished her fou r-year 
career with a nalional record 6,736 
points. 

The other forwards who will play 
are Sheila Grlg~hy of 
Sibley-Ocheyedan, Julie Halbur of 
Carroll Kuemper, Amy Heller of 
Terril, Pam Johnson of Deni.son, Ann 
LaFrenh of MFL of Monona, Steph 
Mcl.al!lhlin of Waukee, Mardi Pfan
nebeder of Moravia, Diana Repp of 
Fairfield and Karen Warling of Ur
bandale. 

The gu.11rds are Donna Elender of 
Jesup, Lynn Blake of Indianola, Cami 
Christensen of Elk Hom-Kimballton, 

Ann Hoppcnstad of Forest City, Joan 
Jensen oJ Estherville, Michelle Krue-
1er of Lone Tree, Kim Pudenz of 
Carroll Kuemper, Michelle Schneider 
of Denison, Kris Walter of Ankeny 
and Shannon Yilet. of Garwin. 

The coaches wlll "draft" their 
team on Saturday morning. 

AA.U STATE CHAMPS. Iowa Jym 
Bag of Cedar Rapids is headed to Clo
vis, N.M., the result of last weekend's 
86-66 victory over Ellr. Horn In the 
championship game of the state 18-
and-under AAU girls' basketball toor
n11meni. National competition begin~ 
July3. 

Among the players on the winnini 
team are Molly Goodcn!KJur and 
Kr i! tl Kincaid of Waterloo West, 
Brend11 Frese of Cedar Rapidll Wash
ington and Julie Lein of Cedar Falls. 
Goodenhour, a junior, was named the 
~late tournament 's mDlit valuable 
player. 

The Elk Horn team included nota
bles such u Lorenzen, Jensen and 

Re 
J:~~~ l~ I ... 

JINHN MAU.Ni 

Waterloo ColumbllS standout Molly 
Tideback. 

Goodenbour alrv.dy 1w gaiDed the 
attention of a n11n1ber of Di,lsion I 
colleges, lnclud.lnglowa,Iowa State, 
Notre Dame, Purd ue, Utah and 
Northern Iowa. 

HELP WANTED. Head coaching 
vacaodesnilttbrougbouttbestate. 
Here are a Jew: MuOII City boys' and 
girl:!' basketball, Des Moines Rooee
velt &irb' bulr.etball, Fort Dodge 
boys' basketball, Clinton boys' ba1-

ketballaDdAlgonaprb'baslr.etball. 
AROUND THE STATE. Gerry 

Wright, Brad Lohau.,andKevinGam• 
ble,tbeonlyseniOl'llootbeUnivenity 
of Iowa bultetball team defeated by 
the top-ranked Univenity of Neva
da-Las Vegas in last Sunday's NCAA 
Toarnament re1ional fh1al, will be 
amon1 a group of former Iowa stan 
wbo will play in an all-star 11me In 
Marshalltown April ~. They will 
oppose a group of central lowa high 
school 11.andouts . .. Sara Roberson of 
Bettendorf wu named to the Bonne 
Bell High School all-American girls' 
croa-country team. West Des Moines 
Valley's Christa Holms was honor
able mention . .. . Fonner Des Moines 
North swimmers Paul Slac.lr. and Jack 
Wichman, u well u retired Masoa 
City Coach Bill Colvllle and former 
Cedar Rapids Waninstoa swimmer 
Jeff Reory, were Inducted into the 
Iowa High School Swimrnin1 Coaches 
Association 's Hall of Fame ... The 
National Council of Secondary Ath-

Jelle Di rectors bas selected Ank~y 
Athletic Di rector Fred Smith t11e 
1987 Central ReliooalAthleticDirtt
toroftbeYear. SmitbisoneoJsi1re-
1ional wlnnen lba1 will be consid
ered for the national award during 
the American Alli11nce for Health, 
Physical Education, Reereation a_nd 
Dance national convention lo La11 
Vepson April 13-17 . .. The U.S. high 
school wrestlin1 team that will 
oppose an all-stu te11 m from Penn
sylvania wlll be without 11nbeaten 
Dan Knight, a four-time state cham
pion from Clinton. who Is considered 
tbenation'spremierhigllschoolre
cn1it. Knigbt, whowascbosen totbe 
all-starteamafternotlosing ■ ma.tch 
throughout his hilh school career, 
plans to wxler10 JUrgery for a knee 
Injury ... Bart Chelesvi1, Webster 
City's three-time .1tate wrestling 
champion. will be on a n111ional al)· 
star teamthatwillopposeanall-sf.ar 
team from Oklahoma April 4 in Mid
west City, Okla. 

By DAN McCOOL ...... ~ 
CEDARFALLS, IA. - High school 

track and field meets will take center 
stage ln the UNI-Dome be1inning 
today aa 46 teams will be competing 
in lhe s«"Olld annual Girls' Dickinson 
Invitational starting at 4 p.m. 

Old basics are still 
important in high-tech 
world of fishing gear 

~ ~::e!:'NGS 

Friday, an estimated 35 of the larg• 
est high scbool boys' teams will com
pete in the Clw A division of the 64th 
annual Dickinloa Relays beginnin11t 
4 p.m., and 130 Cius B schools will 
lr.kk off their part of the annual meet 
Saturday beginning at JO a.m. 

Four defending cllampions head 
the field for today's meet. There will 
be two claasea of 23 schools. The 
Class A group Is made up of 1-A and 
Z-A schools and the ctu., AA division 
Is comp(l9ed of I-A teams. 

Return ln1 champions are Diane 
Blaclr. of Newton In the HO-yard dash, 
JC.rut.a Kooplob of Swnaer in the shot 
put, Mar1aret Beck of Dubuque Se· 
nior in the bixb jump and Waterloo 
West's Molly Goodenbour in the two
mile run. Goodenbour 1s listed as an 
entrant In the mile run and not in the 
two-mile. Black also won the 220-
yard dasb lut year, but ls not llsted in 
lbateventtoday. 

i..i 
It's mine; no, no, it's mine 
MI.Dnesota Strikers forward Sieve Kinsey (lei!) and Dal• ball in Tuesday's Major hdoor Sotttt League game. Tbe 
las Sidekicks midfielder Eddie Radwustl go a Iler a loose S1rlten won, 8-0, in Blooming1011, Minll. • 

Fort Dodie D10 Returns 
Suit of Woodson object of probe 

Four defending champions are 
baclr. for the Class A boys competition 
Friday. Guy Potter of Ottumwa is 
back in the 880-yard nan, West Des 
Moines Dowlina's Steve Schweizer 
will defend his two-mile-nan champi
onship; Mart. Yepsen of Fort Dodge is 
tbe defending champion in the 440-
yard dash, and Bob Edwards, also of 
Fort Dodge, ill deJending champion in 
thepolevaull 

Pat Corlioa of Clarion will try for 
hls third stra.ipt Dickinson Relays 
Class B high jwnp title Saturday and 
Northern University Hllh of Cedar 
Falls will try for !ta third straight 
440-yard relay championship. Othel'l'l 
defending individual titles Saturday 
are Steve Pint of Osa1e In the pole 
va ult and Maury Zuber of Iowa Val
ley of Marengo In the long jump. 

The Cius Blong J11mp has been the 
Zuber family's event. Matt Zuber won 
the event in 1984 and IH~. His 
brothers, Mart, In UB2, and Mike, In 
1983,wereplacewinner.l. 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) - Purdue 
University and the Big Ten started an 
investi1ation Wednesday into reports 

that all-America 
cornerback Rod 
Wood.,onwasbell\g 
sued after report
edly accepting 
Ul ,606 in pay
menu from an 
agent. J Woodson, a proj
ected fi rst-round 
NFL draft piclr., is 
st ill attending 

WOODSON Purdue and is 
scheduled lo compete in a track meet 
in Florida this weekend. He is a hur
dler and sprinter on Purdue's track 
team. 

A report in Wednesday's New York 
Daily News said Woodson was named 
in a suit filed in New York Stat.c Su
preme Court by Norby Walters, a 
New Yorlr. -based sporlll and enter• 
talnment agent. Walters IJ suing for 

Gridders won't take 
strike vote at meeting 
'II INJIMwVlrllTNS 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - With 
free agency and guaranteed con
tracts amon1 their prime objectives 
in a new labor agreement, leaders of 
the National Football League Players 
Association fi nished preparations 
Wednesday for a lbree-day conven• 
tion designed to enligbten playen on 
the issues and remind them that nego
tiations startin1 neit month could be 
difficult. 

Morethan100oftheleague's l,600 
pl.ayers are upected to attend the 
convention, which begins today. But 
the agenda, which Includes seminars 
on the various issues and an addreM 
Friday by Mayor Tom Bradley of Los 
Angeles, may be more significant Jor 
what it doa not Include. 

''There won't be any resolutions or 
vole! tat.en," said G(>ne Up:ihaw, the 
union's esecutive director, effective
ly eliminating the possibility of a vote 
toauthorizea1trike. 

"I don't think that would be fair lo 
the players who aren't here," be 
added. "Every player in the league 
has a rlgbt to vote." 

Upshaw, who succeeded EdGarv~y 
alter the 57-daystrlkeln llU,sa1d 
the union has • three-step process 
that would precede any strike. First, 
each team would vote to authorize a 
strike, a mandate that w01.1ld be car
ried to the union's nine-member exec

would decide when to strl.lr.e, assum
ing a majority of the players had vot
ed to wait. out. 

Finally, the union membership 
would be asked again to vote on a 
strike. "We want to give them a 
chance to change their mind., If they 
want to," Upshaw said. That vote. be 
said. would probably be taken just 
before the opening of training camps, 
in July. 

Meaowblle, players attendlng the 
convention will have a chance to e1-
change ideas and discuss in detail the 
eight bar11aining demands formulat
ed by the union leadership, based on a 
series of surveys conducttd over the 
last two years. 

They ahowed that the playel'l'l most 
wanted free agency and guaranteed 
contracts, followed by improvements 
in the pension system, protection for 
player representatives and union offi
cers. an improved drug program, lm
provemenls in other player rights, a 
more efficient grievance arbitration 
system and a shorter oontract. 

Several of the uruon's demands, are 
expected to encounter stiff opposl• 
tion. At their meetings last week in 
Hawaii, the owners, through thei r 
chief labor negotiator, Jack Donlan. 
"gave a very strong 'No' " to the de
mands of free agency and guaranteed 
C<lntracts. 

ulive board through lbe team repre- --------

:i~~=~~i:!;O: ;:;_1: 1~~:, , Tip your hat 
Uesl,Upshawsaid. HOT SPRINGS, ARK . ( AP ) -

Nut, the board, which ls headed by Derby Man won Wednesday's Sl&.000 
Marvin Powell, the union president, allowance feature at Oakla11'n Park. 

1500,000 in damages, alle1lng that 
Woodson broke a representation con
tract he signed on Jan. 2, 1987. 

"They"ve bad some meetings 
between [Athletic Director) George 
King and Rod Woodson and his attor
ney,'· Purdue spokesman Jim Vrug
gint said. "They 've discu!sed the situ
ation. At this point it is also in the 
bands of the Bl1 Ten. Apparentl y, 
there are other Bi1 Ten athletes in
volved 

"At this point. Rod Woodson'seligi
bilty hasnotbeenchanged. He will be 
competing this Wt!t!kend in track. At 
this point be ls still eligible." 

According to court papers filed in 
New York , Woodson signed a promis
sory note for U,OOO iS11ued by Waltel'l'l 
on May 20, 1986, during his junior 
year at Purdue. Since then, Walters 
and Ills partner, Lloyd Bloom, princi
ples ln World Sports and Entertain
ment. Inc .. have loaned Woodson an 
additiona!SI7,606. 

By late Wednesday, Walters had 
1101 returned a phone call to b.is New 
York office. 

Waltershascomellllderincreased 
scrutiny in recent weebafteradmit
ting in publ.isbed reports tk.at be gave 
money to college athletes, lncludin1 
former Iowa running tiac.lr. Ronnie 
HaffllOD. 

The reports also said the NFL 
Players MSOCiatlon bad received 
calls from two college seniors eligi
ble for the April 18 NFL draft, charg
log that Walters tareatened to "break 
their lep" for firing him - a charge 
denied by Walters. 

The NCAA allows 11nder1raduate 
athletestoconsultagents,butprohlb
itsthem fromenteringintoanagree
ment or accepting cash or discussing 
financial arrangements before their 
eliglbilltyesplres. 

Players violating ihe ndes can be 
declared ineligible and their teams 
penalized by the NCAA. 

Possible opponents 
World beavywript cllampkl1 Mite TylOII 0eJt) congnt11late1 Hrital1'1 FTant 
Brn<1 011 his win over James "Qllck" TIiiis bl Londoa oa T1esd11y. Tyson and 
B11noare upeclcd to meet ID I world b.eavywelch1 title fight later thb year. 

With all the fancy, space-age equip
ment that has invaded the fishing In
dustry, the fisherman should be 
reminded 1101 t.o lpore the basics -
thehook,lineandsinker. 

Hook size is determined by the bait 
and tbe1izeofthe filb 's lllOllth - the 
b!gertbemoutb.tbeblaertbebook. 

Wbenfil',lrlngbook size,tbefisher• 
man ahould lr.eep in mind that lhe 
smallest hook b.u the largest oum
ber. TIie tiniest book Is No. 14. In 
singledigits.tbe lar1estbooklsNo. l. 
Then lhe system gets more compli
cated as a slash (/) and a zero (0) are 
added. For e11mple, 1/ 0 is larger 
thanaNo. 1,and Z/Olslargerstill. 

In Iowa, the fla~d caUish proba
bly requires lhe largest hook when 
fishing with anything other tun arli• 
fidal bait - a No. S/ 0. Northerns and 
muskies require a lar1e hook, but 
most of that flshinlisdonewitbarti• 
ficials, or they're caught by accident 
while fishin1 for another species. 

Picking the Right Hook 
John Scboondyte, owner of the 

Tac.Ir.le Shack in Des Moines and an 
avid baM fisherman, says he and the 
bus fishermen that frequent his store 
find tbata No. 1/0 hook with a 6-incb 
artificial worm or a No. 2/0 with a 7-
incb worm are the most commoo 
sizes for lar1em011tb bass. Those sizes 
are1ood forcbannelcatfisbalso. 

For lar1emoutb baSll, Scboondyke 
said, No. 2s and No. hare preferred 
for live bait. 5IICh as frogs and large 
minnows. When small minnows, 
leeches or night crawlel'l'l are used for 
lar1ellM)llth bam, a No. 4 boot. is lhc 
ticket. 

To use for smallmouth, a No. I or 
No. Z book is a common-site hook 
when using crawdads, while a No. ◄ Is 
Ideal when using leeches or worms. A 
¾-ounce jig with a No. 4 b.ook , 
Schoondylr.e said, Is a good combina
tlon if tbe fishermao lll uslng a jig. 

When it comes to walleye, a No. 6 
hook ls probably the most common 
when used with night crawlen or 
minnows: a No. 8 is best with leeches. 

No. 6 ill also the most common site 
for crappies, holding a small edge 
over the la11er No. 4 hook. 

Bluegill and perch require a small 
hook,aNo. 8orlO,to accommodate 
their small mouths. Trout b.oob are 
smaller yet - No. Hor 16. 

Lon1 ahank hooks are used when 
fishing for caUlsb, bullheads or blue-
1ills, but they wort. for other species 
ii other than artificial bills are used. 
Live bait is usually swallowed by the 
fish, and the long shank mates lt eui• 
ertoremovethebooll. 

Normally, the fisherman should 
usetbeligbtestlinepossibletolanda 
filh. Common test weights for lines 
for different species are: catfish, 12-
pound test; muskie, 20-pound: north• 
ern, l ◄ -pound;largemoutbbass, 10-
pound; walleye, smallmoulh bass and 
crappie. &-pound; bluegill and pcn::b, 
◄·pound; trout, Z·pound. 

IOWl SPORTSMAN 
Uthe fisherman ill fishing in very 

clearwaterorlfthefisbareucep
tiooal spooky,hesboulduseoneligbt
er weight clui and adjust the drag on 
the fishing reel to prevent linebrealt
age. 

If fishing in timber, he should go 
ooeweigbtclas.sbeavier. 

Sinker weight or jig weight sho1.lld 
be the lightest needed t.oget the bait 
down to tile desired depth or to cut 
the needed distance. A li ttle estra 
weigbtmaycauseafishtofeelthere
sistance, and it may drop the bait 
before the fisherman can set the 
hooi<. 

Sin.Ir.er weigh t or Jig size also de
pends upon the test weight oftbelioe 
- the lighter the line, the lighter tlle 
weight or jig should be. Tbe heavier 
the line, the more water resist.ance 
there Is a1ainst its slaking. 

Bobbers area great aid to keeping 
the bait at a desired depth. The size 
shouldn'l he any bigger than what it 
takes \.0 t.eep ii afloat after the bait 
andsinlr.erareaddedtolheline.Uthe 
bobber is too big, it bas the same 
effectasaweigbttbat's tooheavy. 

The fisherman should see the 
bobber go under before the fish feels 
itsresistanc:e. 

Long, stick-type bobben or roll/Id 
ooe-s are a matter of choil:1!. The sticlr. 
bobber gives the fisherman a liute 
bettervlsualindicationwbenabait.fs 
being towed. The stick leans in the op
posite direction of fish travel. 

11P - Aflsbbook isonlyas1ood 
as the sharpness of iL~ barbs. Gene 
Wilson, product manager for Eagle 
Claw, a fish hook company,sald even 
brand-new hooks should he tested far 
sharpness. If the hook doesn't sn11 
your fingernail when it 's drall!led 
across it with mild pressure. Wilson 
said,tbetlitsbould besharpened. 

He recommends that a fine file, 
stone or one of the power-operated 
fishhook sharpeners be used oneath 
side of the barb and on tbetopofthe 
point. He likes to concentrate more 
on the point rather than making a 
long,skinnyneedle-Jikebarh. 

ISU gymnast Sopper 
earns academic honor 
,,.. . .._, -· -· ~ 

AMES, IA. - Iowa State junior 
1ymnast Mari -Rae Sopper has been 
named to the All-Bil Eight academic 
IYfflll~llcs team. Sapper isa physi
cal education major from Barring
ton, fll. 

Leal'ing conference 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. (AP) -

Or:i,1 Roberts University told the Mid
western CoUcgiate Conference it will 
withdraw from the lea1ue effective 
June 30. 

ASKETBALL 

ALL MAJOR EVENTS WORLDWIDE 
INCLUDING 

KENTUCKY DERBY• INDY 500• WIMBLEDON 

MASTERS BADGES WANTED 
TOf1$$$ Paid 

Confldentlalltr 
Assured 
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